Here is a collection of cheers, chants and yells that can be used for volleyball



V1
O-V-E-R, Over the net (clap twice)
Serve it, serve it
Go (girl's name that's serving!

-------------------
V2
S-I
S-I-D
S-I-D-E-O-U-T
Sideout XX (name of team)!

-----------------
V3
Mustangs is our name,
Volleyball is our game,
Teal is our color,
Black is the other,
UH, You think you're bad,
UH, We know we're bad,
UH, You think you're bad,
UH,trial please.

----------------------
V4
(team name) are the very best,
We know there is no other,
For anyone who disagrees,
We say (clap clap) WHATEVER!

----------------------
V5
Alright, alright, alright, alright, hey!
(clap, clap, clap clap clap, clap,clap, clap clap clap, clap, clap, clap, clap)
VOL-LEY-BALL!

-------------------------
V6
OHHHHHH YEAH!
We're Bad,
We've got the game,
We can't be had,
We're the best,
Our Teams too cool,
We've got the Stuff,
To rock your School!
Go ________ GO!

--------------------
V7
We've got the power to be #1,
Through the rain, the snow, and the very warm sun,
We are the (name of team)and we know what's best
From the North to the South, to the East to the West.
Gooooo Paaanthers!
(Crescendo)= Low to high to low again

---------------------------
V8
V-is for victory
I SAID V-is for victory
Slice that V
Dot that i
Rock that C-T-O-R-Y

---------------------------
V9
We are the (school mascot) and you know what we got.
What do you got?
WE got a team thats hotter than hot!
How hot is hot?
Bumps, sets and spiking too,
Wooo Woo Woo Woo
So hit the ball like the rest of us do!

----------------------------
V10
Ace: Stomp stomp clap stomp stomp clap stomp stomp stomp stomp stomp stomp ACE
Other team hits ball out: 1, 2, Seeya
Your team calls ball out and it's out:G-double o-d-e-y-e Goodeye Goodeye
Spike: 1, 2 kaboom-boom
Block: Captian yells BRICK everyone else yells wall!

----------------------
V11
Bump, Set, Hit, Spike
That's the way we like to fight!

-------------------------
V12
We're Gonna Bump, Set And Spike It
'Cuz That's The Way We Like It
We're Gonna Win!(clap)(clap)

------------------------------
V13
We want another one,
Just like the other one
Ace ace ace ace ace!



V14
You gotta Bump (X)
Set (X) Spike to score,
You gotta Shuffle 2 - 3 - 4

V15
 A XX XX
C XX XX
E XX XX
Ace, Ace Ace!

V16
. Bump, Set, Hit, Spike
That's the way we like to fight!
403. S-I, S-I-D,
S-I-D-E-O-U-T, Sideout XX
Mustangs!
404. Side-out XX Sabers XX
405. Set it XX Spike it XX
Thatʼs the way we like it!
406.You gotta bump to set
You gotta set to spike
You gotta spike to win,
Letʼs Gooooo Mavs!


